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If Only I Had Known 

 

 

  

Words: Carolyn Winfrey Gillette Copyright © 2007 by Carolyn Winfrey Gillette. All rights reserved  
Tune: LEONI, Meyer Lyon  
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In a Bulb There Is a Flower 
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Ashes 

4. Give     thanks          to    the               Cre  -  a     -   tor                 who 

 Ya - weh           who     chan -   ges       us         through death.___________ 

made    us       one          and   all.           Then      thanks      we    give       to 
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When You Were Born 
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Stay with Me 
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Where He Leads Us 

 

 

1. We can hear  Cre  -  a    -  tor   call  -  ing,___ We can hear  Cre  -   a     -  tor  call  -  ing, ____ 

2. Let’s go  with   God  through  the    gar   -    den,____Let’s go with   God     through  the   gar   -   den, _____ 

3. We should give our    grace     and    mer -     cy, ____We should give our      grace     and  mer  -    cy, _____ 

1.  We can hear  Cre  -   a    -  tor   call  -  ing,___“Take  thy  cross and   fol- low,  fol- low me.” 

2.  Let’s go  with   God    through  the   gar   -    den,____ We’ll  go     with   God,  yes God,    all   the   way. 

3.  We should give our      grace     and    mer -     cy, ____And     go     with  them, with them,  all   the   way. 

Where  God leads    us   I       will  fol - low, ___Where God leads   us   I      will   fol - low, ___ 

 

 

 Where  God leads   us   I     will   fol  -  low, _We’ll go with God, with God, all    the  way. 
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We to the Hills Will Lift Our Eyes 

Words: The Psalms of David in Meeter, 1650, alt.; st. 4, F. Bland Tucker (1895–1984); para. of Psalm 121 
Music: Burford, from A Book of Psalmody, 1718 

We  our 

our 

great 

  God 

God 

 

our 

 us Je -  sus 
 One,   our 

feet 

 too    our 

our  souls 

Our 

stores 

 can 

  One 

when    guards   our 
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When Christ Was Lifted from the Earth 

Words: Brian A. Wren (b. 1936)© 1969 by Hope Publishing Company, Carol Stream, IL 60188. International Copyright Secured. 
All Rights Reserved. Used by permission.  
Music: San Rocco, Derek Williams (b. 1945)© 1968, Derek Williams.  

God’s  

  we          in           God    

God 
God  

 

true 

each      one         em- 

braced     and        loved,         our          plea.                                                                (plea.) 
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Help Us, O God 

Words: William Watkins Reid, Jr. (b. 1923), alt. © 1959 by The Hymn Society of America, Texas Christian University, Fort Worth, TX 
76129. All rights reserved. Used by permission. 
Music: St. Ethelwald, William Henry Monk (1823–1889)  

O     God, 
Je -   sus, 
Spi -  rit, 

 One 
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Once We Sang and Danced with Gladness 

   Spi   -      rit           in 
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Shepherd Me, O God (page 1) 
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Shepherd Me, O God (page 2) 
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We Will Take What You Offer 

      We   will      take   what    you       of  -  fer,    we    will      live     by     your 

 

word;     we   will     love    one     an  -   oth - er    and   be       led      by    you, 

 God.      We   will    take   what   you      of  - fer,    we   will     live     by    your 

word;  we  will    love  one  an  -  oth- er  and  be     led    by  you,  God. 
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When the Poor Ones 
Cuando el pobre 

1. When      the       poor     ones,_____     who     have     no  - thing, _____     still     are      

2. When      com   - pas    -  sion _____     gives    the       suf  - f’ring _____     con  -   so-  

3. When       our      spi    -   rits, _____      like        a        cha -  lice, ______    brim   with  

4. When       the      good -   ness _____    poured from      heav- en _______     fills     our  

   gi  -  ving; ________________________ when   the       thirst -y ________   pass      the  

   la  -   tion; ________________________ when    ex   -   pect - ing _______  brings     to 

  glad - ness; ________________________ when    our      voic - es,________  full        and 

 dwell- ings; ________________________ when     the      na    - tions______  work       to  

   cup,_______ wa   -   ter       to         share; ________                                      when      the  

   birth ______ hope    that     was       lost; _________                                       when      we  

   clear, _____ sing      out      the        truth; ________                                       when      our  

  change _____war       in   -    to         peace; _______                                       when      the  

We    see     God,       here___   by    our    side,        walk  -   ing  our    way; 

wound - ed ______of   -   fer         oth  -   ers ____ strength and heal  - ing: _________ 

choose   love, ____ not      the         ha   -  tred _____  all      a   - round us: __________ 

long  -  ings,_____free     from      en   -   vy, _____ seek   the    hum- ble: _________ 

stran  -  ger______ is        ac   -     cep  -   ted _____  as      our  neigh-bor: _________ 

 we    see    God,  here___   by    our   side,   walk -  ing our   way.  
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Yearnings 

1. We       bring   our  yearn - ings,    Lord             of      heart  and    soul  and      mind,             to 

2. We       yearn   to     see       a         time           when    war   and    con - flict      cease,           when 

3. We       yearn   to    know    a         world         where  seeds   of      jus  - tice      flow’r,           where 

4. We       yearn   to     find     the      ground       where  none  need  stand   a   -   lone,            where 

5. We       yearn   to     feel       at         one            with      all     who   call    your    name              to 

6. Lord,    take   and   use      our       lives,            we       of   -   fer    them   for       this:             that 

 

  see      the     pat  -  terns      you     in - spire       re -  stored    to        hu   -   man   -    kind. 

  tur  -  moil   fueled    by        race   and  creed      is      ov     -   er   -  come      by         peace. 

  bur -  dens   made    by         hu  - man greed      no     lon    -  ger     wield     their       pow’r. 

  all      are      wel -  comed,    val  - ued,  loved     and   know   they’ve reached their       home. 

breach the     walls    that       sep  -  a  -   rate      and   end       di    -    vi    -   sion’s      pain. 

through  our   yearn  - ings      and   your   pow’r    the    earth   shall     feel      heav’n’s   bliss. 

 

 
Words: Pat Bennett © 2003 GIA-IONA-WGRG 

Music: Jim May © 2015 Saint Mary’s Episcopal Church, St. Paul, MN 

 


